Painted Piano in Broadway District

GREEN BAY, WI – The Broadway District has a new temporary art installation for the summer—a painted piano. The piano was painted during the igNight Market and Levitt AMP Green Bay Music Series events this past week at Leicht Park. It is now in Red Sculpture Park located at 164 N Broadway until late fall for the public to play and enjoy.

Fifth Octave donated the piano to On Broadway, Diamond Vogel donated the paint, and RE: Salvage & Artifacts donated the piano bench. Local artist, Courtney Maye, painted the piano. The piano is abstract with images hidden throughout the piece. It incorporates elements from the park including leaves and the color red.

On Broadway continues to look for opportunities like this to incorporate various styles of public art into the Broadway District. Public art promotes economic development and helps build the district’s distinct character.

“We are ecstatic to house this unique piece of interactive public art in the Broadway District,” said Sam Maass, On Broadway Program Manager. “It has been wonderful to see how many people have stopped to play the piano and how many bystanders have stopped to enjoy the music since the piano was installed.”

“Music is an unspoken language of expression that encompasses beauty and emotion and can move hearts, minds, and people,” said Jason Davies, owner of Fifth Octave. “I am thrilled to be able to provide this enriching gift to our community, that any person who desires may share music with those around them.”

For more information about On Broadway, Inc. please visit: www.downtowngreenbay.com

For more information about the painted piano please contact: samantha@onbroadway.org or visit www.downtowngreenbay.com

On Broadway, Inc. is a non-profit, community-based organization dedicated to strengthening the Green Bay community through economic development, historic preservation and promotion of downtown Green Bay’s Broadway District and the overall downtown community.